
DIRECTOR OF DEFENSE RESEARCH AND ENGINEERING 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

April 3, 1961 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

This will acknowledge receipt of the advance 
copy of THE VOICE OF THE DOLPHnm . Many thanks 
for having a copy sent to me. I am looking forward 
to reading it . 

Dr . Leo Szilard 
Professor of Biophysics 
University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Sincerely, 



Dr. Herbert York, Chancellor 
University of California 
La Jolla, California 

Dear Dr. York: 

October 13, 1962 

Confidential 

I am writing to find out whether you might be willing to participate --
if invited to do so -- in a project which is described in the enclosed letter addressed 
to Chairman Khrushchev. 

The se~uence of events which led me to write the enclosed letter to Chairman 
Khrushchev are as follows: 

Upon my return from the Pugwash raeeting in Cambridge, England, I talked to 
a number of people in Washington and came to the conclusion that there is perhaps 
sc:.ethtng that I myself could do at this point. I did not ask the blessing of any
one in the Government for what I would propose to do, but I did inform a number of 
people iuaide of the Goverament, including Robert McNamara, John McNaughton, Frank 
Long, and J ercme Wiesuer. 

Having listened to what they had to say, I talked with Ambassador Dobrynin. 
Thereafter, 1 talked to a munber of "potential participants" 1n the project and having 
met with a favorable response, I asked Ambassador Dobrynin to transmit the enclosed 
letter to Moscow. 

The ''potential part.icipantst' to whom I talked included Roaer Fisher, Freeman 
Dyson. Henry Kissinger, Harvery Brooks, Lew Henken, and George B.athjins. 

I should like to strengthen this list of npotential participants", if I may, 
by adding your name to it. Assuming that the Russians respond favorably and the pro-

ject is in fact set up, one would want to pick from among the possible American partici
pants those who would be .most effective in advocating in Waahington the adoption of 
proposals which they regard as desirable. Clearly, if it were possible for you to 
free yourself for two weeks, or three weeks • from your other obligations, you would 
be a very desirable "participant" in the proposed project. 

It is understood that if you were invited to participate, before accepting 
you would want to talk it over with those governmental agencies to whom you serve as 
a consultant, even though you would not want to embarrass thea by asking them to give 
their blessins to your participation. 

Please let me have your answer as soon as it is convenient and if you have 
any question, doa:t hesitate to call me over the telephone at HUdson 3-6000, Washington,DC. 

With ,~est wishes, 
Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure Leo Szilard 



THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

CLARK KERR 
President 

HERBER T F. YORK 

Chancellor at San Diego 

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 

LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA 

February 11, 1963 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Dupont Circle and New Hampshire 

Avenue, NW 
Washington 6, D. C. 

D ear Dr. Szilard: 

I have reviewed your latest packet of correspondence, 
and am pleased to say that I am willing to participate 
provided that the project is approved (even though 
not sponsored} by the Unite d States Government. 

As for dates, I am pretty well booked up through 
March 7; after that, no dates except March 21 are 
absolutely impossible, but March 20-22, 
April8-10, April17-19, May 15-17, and 
June 19-21 are not good. 



Dr. Herbert York. Chancellor 
The thiwrat.ty of California 
La Jolla, California 

Dear Dr. York: 

FILE COPY HOTEL LETTERHEAD 

May 15, 1963 

As far s your partieipatlon f.n the p.-oposed projec~ is concerned, 1 
propose that we let the matter rest until the eondittcm.a you have atipulatecl 
are fulfilled, f..e. untU the blead.ng vh1ch the Dotted States Govei'JDellt 
may extend to this project ia folmillized. 

I ez.peet that tht• will be doae 1n Che fom of an eMhaage of letters 
between the ltmerican Acadely of Arta. & Sd.ence:s end tbe White Bouse. lhe 
reply from the \lhite Bouse to the American Acad.elay of Arta & Scienca may 
ef.ther take the fcmu of a: letter wri.tteu by the Preaideot or else it may tab 
the fon~ of a letter. WJ:itten at tile request of the President, by HeGeol'&e Bulliy. 

I ppo e to seacl you a copy of the letters exchaaged so that ,au 111ay 
determine whether or not the c:onditicm. which you aet for: your parUcf.9atioa 
in the project i.a fulfilled by tbeae letters. ~11 then, there is noth1Da 
much that you coulcl, or would need to,. do. 

ilhen you receive ,a copy of che letters exchangecl thea you uy decide to 
discuss or not to diacuas your part1e1pation lu the project with FoKel". Poster'• 
position, aa 1 understand it, ia that you are a free 1II4D ad can clo as you wish; 
he is not got.ug to call you up an4 tell you what you may or •Y not .cto. Uovner, 
if you should call him and ask for his opitdOD, he woulcJ tell you ~t be i• 
strongly oppoaed to your partid.patioa oa the ground that: ,..u boLl a Pruident.J.al 
Appointllent aa a member of .the General Advf.•ory Coad.ttee of the Alma Control & 
D1N1Ballent Agency. 

As 1 told you over the telephone, 1 plan to p.~poae to the Bunt.ana that 
the meatiq be heW in Washington, £n July, Avgust or Se~ber. Tbla 1 would 
clo, hoveve1:1 only after 1 know who the parti.cet.pauta will be an4 thi•• in tum, 
will not 'be detentined until the above""''lentioned excbattge of lettera ia available. 

Incidentally. 1 have delegated' to Boger llaber, hofea•or of t.w at Jlu'nrd 
University, the responsibility for all ·~· &o IJe e the .a.ertcaa stele 
while I propose to retain the reaponaibUit7 for the aegoUatiODa with the laaatau. 
In theM circ:ta~~atancea, the next cODIIUDt.catiOG to you -Y ca.e fro. a,pr P1aher 
rather than from aae. 

With beat wiebea, 
S1Dcerely your , 

">----- 'I:J.I...-t....--
Roger Fisher 



• 

k. Herbert York, Cbclce1lor 
The university of California 
La .Jolla, California 

Dear Dr. York: 

,, 

.June 19, 1963 
Weclueaday 

1 enclosing a copy of a letter dated May 15th which 1 bad 
sent you in order to refresh your memory. In the meantime, the 
Vnited St.·tes Goverument's approval of the project has been formal
ized through an exchange of letters between lludaoD Hoaglaud, President 
of the Americ&D Academy of Arts & Sciences aad the President of the 
United States. I am enclosing 4 copy of th · s exchange of letters. 

1 am on the point of writing to Cbaima i:hrushchev to propose 
that the meeting be held in August or Sept ber in Washington or close 
ttl Washington ad 1 need to sulait togetbel: with my letters the names 
of th se .Amerieaas who have agreed to participate, in principle. I 
ara writing to tnquil'e whether I may subd.t your aaaae as one of those who 
have agreed to participate in principle. I hope very much that you will 
decide to participate. but before you make your clecisl<m I woul4 sugge t 
that you r__.... read a pauage of the letter of May 15th that 1 wrote you 
&nd which I have marked on. the ~~~&rgin of the enclosed copy. 

If you decide to participate, I would need fr you a very • ._Y:., ~ 
curriculum vitae stressing those po-sitiona which you held that have a 
bearing on the problem of the arms race. 

An Air Mail, Special Delivery letter addressed to me at the Hettel Dupont 
Plaza, Washington 6, D.C., might reach uae in Washington by Sunday. 1 should 
appreciate. however, your Air Mailing a carbon copy of your letter to me care 
of Profeasor Vietor Veisskopf, Direct:...r Gener 1, CERN, Geaeva, Switzerland. 
I am doe to arrive in Geneva in the evening of Monday, .June 24th. 

'While I would need from you a foraaal acceptance in writing I might call 
you in a few clays to inquire what your decistou is likely to be and perhaps 
also to give you auch additional information as - might have before the end of 
-the week. 

If you have any questiolls, please do aot hesitate to call 11e at the Hotel 
Dupont Plaza, Waahiagton 6, D.c., HUdson 3·6000. 

SineerAlv::-voura. 

~~ 
Ifeo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont Plaz 
Washington 6, D.C. 
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.tt' Her rt York 
Chane llor 

Geneva, 6 J ly 1963 

The University of California 
at an D:i.e0 0 

P. O. ox 109 
La Jolla 
C lifornia 

fua.r York, 

I am writing to ·hunk yo for the cable you sGnt me to cneva. 
I ercatly appreciate yom~ r. llli1.:;nes"' to hcl) as nu.c· as possible 
and I propo8c to co1u:rJunica . nth you if an;yuhing positive d, . .v"lo.., s . 

a th best rishcs, 

s~nc !\.,ly yours. 

Leo zil rd 



Dr. He:r'bert York 
Chancellor 
University of California 
I.a. Jolla, Calif. 

Dear York: 

28 January, 1964 

Enclosed is the paper I mentioned to you, together with the 

s1.lllllD8.ry of it. Attached also is a letter which I received from 

Franklin Long relating to it. 

If you find time to read the paper and feel like discussing 

it please give me a ring either at the Hotel La Valencia or at 

the Salk Institute. Please note that the chances of a message 

left at the Hotel for me, reaching me are no more than about 1 in 5· 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szile.rd 

LS:jm 
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